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accidents: see spills
accountability: 27,43,46
acid gases (also see hydrogen chloride): 12,14,57,

114,119,127,150
performance standard: 12,33,124,127,150

advanced oil recovery: 87
afterburners: see secondary chambers
Agent Orange: 120,180,181,183,184, 197
air nozzle: see atomization
air pollution control equipment or wastes: see

scrubbers
alkalinity: see acid gases
annual throughputs of incinerators: 101,102,107
Apollo vessels: 6,101,107,108,109,139, 141,182
aqueous waste: 55,57,59,143
ash: 58,99,121
atomization of waste: 93,115

rotary cup: 108,115
spray nozzle: 108, 115

At-Sea Incineration, Inc.: 8,25,108,109,182
Australia: 62,196,197
Austria: 197
automatic shutoff system: 126,127,128,142

background concentrations: 149,150
ballast and bilge waters: 128,184,185
Barcelona Convention: 193
barges: 108,113,138

versus self-propelled vessels: 113
Belgium: 143,197,198
benzene hexachloride (BHC): 61,126
best available technology: 26,39,40,110,115
bioaccumulation: 60,61,140,160,163,164
biological treatment/detoxification: 61,85
birds: 162,163
boilers and furnaces (also see cement kilns): 5,10,

49,60,76,84,93
bottom-dwelling organisms: 162,163
Brownsville, Texas: 3,182
buffering capacity of seawater: 5,12,15,57,114,123,

127,193
burner type: see atomization

cadmium: 36,120,122,147,149,150
Canada: 199
capacity: see hazardous waste, commercial incinera-

tion, ocean incineration, or land-based in-
cineration

Captain of the Port (COTP): 38,41
carbon monoxide: 119,120,123,125,126
cargo transport and storage modes, see transpor-

tation
catalytic dehalogenation: 89

cement kilns: 49,57,84,85,201
CERCLA: 46,47,48,173
chemical treatment/detoxification processes: 61,63,

85,88
Chemical Waste Management, Inc.: 61,108,109,

143,144,147,151,181, 182,197,199
chlorinated and highly chlorinated wastes: 5,179,

180,193,197
advantages of ocean incineration: 4,10,14,23,

57,167
limitations of land-based incineration: 15,57,122

chlorination processes: 10,87
chlorine content: 15,57,84,109,122,123,124,151,179,

197,200
chlorine gas: 15,57,150
chlorine recovery: 87
Clean Air Act (CAA): 125,128,174
Clean Water Act (CWA): 47,127,152,173
Coast Guard: 37,38,39,41,108,110,1 13,114,129,

138,173
Coastal Zone Management Act: 129,173,182
combustion efficiency (CE): 33,123,124,125
commercial incineration: 11,16,55,93,101,103, 166

capacity and demand: 10,19,69,73,74,102,187
market: 48,73,75,167,187
of PCBs: 61,174

Commission of the European Communities: 195
comparison of land-based and ocean incineration

regulation: 11,40,122-129
releases of waste (also see spills): 11,133

accidental: 14,133,134,136
routine: 14,133,134

risks: 13,159-165
to human health: 14,159-161
to marine environment: 14,161-165

scrubbers: 11
technologies: 119-129

comparison of marine transport of hazardous waste
and nonwaste materials: 15,134,138,
140-142,163

PCBs: 61,140
quantities and types of material carried: 140,141

comparison to other sources of marine pollution:
15,146,147,149,198

compliance record of permit applicants: 24,49
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compen-

sation, and Liability Act: see CERCLA
Congress, role of: 4,38,40
Congressional Budget Office (CBO): 10,63,67,72,

73,74,81
containerization/containership vs. bulk storage and

transfer: 110,134,136
credibility of EPA or ocean incineration companies:

24,49
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data gaps: 44,45,63,67,100,133,152,154,161, 186
DDT: 23,61,126,182,200
dechlorination: 85,89
deep-well injection: see underground injection
demand: see hazardous waste
Denmark: 17,198,199
Department of Transportation (DOT): 37,112,173
destruction efficiency (DE): 12,14,26,33,34,39,62,

115,120,123,124,142, 145,183,184,187
destruction and removal efficiency (DRE): 12,26,

123,124
dibenzofurans: 35,119,120,124,125,200
dioxin (TCDD): 35,55,56,61,85,119,120,121,124,

125,126,146,180,181,183,200
dumping: see ocean dumping or landfill

emissions (also see individual type of emission):
25,33,144,153,197

incinerator plume/plume gases: 114,119,151,161,
182,184,187

toxicity of and testing of 35,164,187
endangered species: 5,162,175,185
Endangered Species Act: 129,162,173
energy content: 5,23,55,59,109
energy recovery: 10,99,101
Environmental Oceanic Services Corp. (EOS):

108,109,128
environmental performance standards: see acid

gases or particulate emissions
EPA (Environmental Protection Agency):

Ocean Incineration Regulation (proposed): 7,18,
45,46,62,108,120,121,125,126, 129,147,149,
175,184

Ocean Incineration Research Strategy: 8,20,162,
164,182,187

promotional role in ocean incineration: 7,8,25
ethylene dichloride (EDC): 143,144,152,153
European Parliament: 195

Federal Republic of Germany: 17,18,62,193,197,
198,200

financial responsibility: 46
Finland: 197,198
fish: 161,164,165
flue gases: see emissions
fluid wall reactor: 88
fluidized bed incineration: see land-based in-

cineration
food chain: see bioaccumulation
France: 197,198
fuel, use of hazardous waste as: see hazardous waste
fugitive emissions: 126,128,143,144
future market: see hazardous wastes or ocean in-

cineration

geographic distribution of waste generation: see
ocean-incinerable waste

geographic restrictions on transportation of wastes:
24

Germany: see Federal Republic of Germany
Gulf of Mexico Incineration Site: see ocean in-

cineration

halogenated solvents: 59,65,81
Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendments of 1984:

see RCRA
Hazardous Materials Transportation Act: 173
hazardous waste (also see RCRA)

capacity and demand for treatment facilities:
73,194,198

generation/inventory: 59,65
all hazardous waste: 63,70
incinerable waste: 63,65
ocean-incinerable waste: 65
projection of future quantities: 66

management hierarchy: 3,83
management strategy: 7,42,44
transportation (also see comparison of marine

transport): 111,112,139,152,153
geographic restrictions: 24
risks: 26,37

use as fuel: 76,84,85
Hazardous Waste Data Management System

(HWDMS): 100,103
Hearing Officer’s Report: 7,41
hearth incineration: see land-based incineration
hierarchy: see hazardous waste
high temperature electric reactor: 88
hydrochloric acid: see hydrogen chloride
hydrogen chloride (also see acid gases): 5,12,14,33,

57,114,119,120,123,124, 150,151
emission standard: see acid gases
recovery: 87

incentives for preferred practices: 4, 17, 19,43,46
incinerable waste: 9,55,70

projection of future quantities: 68
incineration: see commercial, land-based, or ocean

incineration
incineration sites: see ocean incineration
incinerator upsets: see upsets
industrial boilers and furnaces: see boilers and

furnaces
industries generating incinerable waste: 66,67
information gaps: see data gaps
infrastructure: see ports
interim status of ocean incineration: see ocean in-

cineration
intermodal containers: 109-113,134
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International Maritime Organization: 194
international use of ocean incineration: 193-201

implications and trends: 6,17,198
number of voyages: 197
ports used: 197,198
practices and regulations: 17,194-198
quantities incinerated: 195-197
vessels used: 196-197

inventory: see hazardous waste
Italy: 197

Japan: 197

land-based incineration
capacity: 15,17,101,103
extent of use and number of facilities: 9,15,65,73,

100,102
location of facilities: 101,102
types:

fluidized bed: 97,100,174
hearth: 96,100
liquid injection: 37,93,94,95,100,102
rotary kiln: 14,37,55,93,95,96,100, 102

land disposal: 9,10,74,81,83,187
landfill: 9,60,81,83,127,167,187
land transportation: see hazardous waste
liability: 7,42,43,46,48,167
liquid extraction: 86
liquid incinerable waste: see ocean- incinerable waste
liquid injection: see land-based or ocean in-

cineration
location of incinerators: see land-based incineration
London Dumping Convention (LDC): 36,45,62,

113,123,126,127,175, 183,193,194,197,198

marine mammals: 162,185
Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act

(MPRSA): 38,40,41 ,45,46,122,123,173,175,
183,185

marine transportation: see hazardous waste
marine water quality criteria: 13,34,35, 122, 125
Maritime Administration: 8,182
market: see ocean incineration or commercial in-

cineration
Matthias vessels: 193,195-197
mercury: 36,120,122,127,147
metals: 120,125,147

bioavailability: 121
chemical form: 13,36,58,121
content in incinerable wastes: 36,58,154,197
emissions: 13,26,34,35,36,121,153, 154,198
limitations: 13,23,33,35,121 ,122,124,147
scrubbers: 12,120
volubility: 121
volatilization: 58,120,149

microlayer: 12,16,114,145,150,151 ,161,163,164,165
Minnesota hazardous waste study: 69,72,74
mobile incinerators: 55,56,61,121,174
molten glass: 88
molten salt: 88
monitoring and sampling: 112,128,161,168,175, 176,

179,181,182,184,193

National Marine Fisheries Service: 162,185
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration:

182,183
need for ocean incineration: see ocean incineration
Netherlands: 17,18,62,194,197,198,200
neutralization

of acid gases: 57,114,123
of dumped acid waste: 12,151
of scrubber effluent: 99,152

New Jersey hazardous waste studies: 71,72,74
New York Bight: 146,148
nonhalogenated solvents: 57,58,59,65,81
normal stack emissions, see emissions
North Atlantic Incineration Site: see ocean in-

cineration
North Sea: 12,16,17,107,143,151 ,179,180,182,

193-199
Norway: 197,201

ocean dumping: 4,6,12,40,148,149,151, 179,193-195
Ocean Dumping Regulations: 43,44,45,175
ocean-incinerable waste: 9,43,55,58,66,70

characteristics of: 5,55-59,109
geographic distribution of waste generation: 66,

68,69
versus solids and sludges: 12,14,48,55,64,65,68,

69,70,75
ocean incineration

capacity and demand: 15,75,107
companies: see individual names
comparison of technologies: 110
cost to generators: 13,43, 167
design features or standards: 108,115,193

type I and type II: 108,113
interim status: 4,18,19,21,22,194
liquid injection technology: 55,93,107
market: 21,48,167,193
need for: 4,10,22,41,45,75,76, 129
past burns: 16,61,120,161,179-185
permit length and renewal provisions: 24,40,50
permit types: 179,182
quantities incinerated: 179-182,195-197
scale of program: 21-25
site designation: 8,12,38,49,66,175,193

Gulf of Mexico: 49,162,179,185,186
North Atlantic: 49,134,162,182,185,186
other possible sites: 185, 195
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statutory authority to regulate: 6,38,40
vessels: see individual names

Ocean Incineration Research Strategy: see EPA
Ocean Incineration Regulation: see EPA
oils: see waste oils
onsite vs. offsite

incineration: 16,101,166,168
other management technologies: 66,71,72,23,168

organic liquids: 59,65,81
Oslo Convention/Commission: 17,193,194,195,

197,198
oxidative ultraviolet light: 89

parent compounds: see POHCs
particulate emissions/material: 12,33,58,120,125,127

environmental performance standard: 13,122,123,
124,147

past burns: see ocean incineration
PCBs: 5,10,15,18,20,23,34,41,58,60,62,63,65,85,

101,120,122,124-126, 140,142-146,152,153,
160,163,164,174,180, 182-184,188,197-200

PCTs: 61,122,126,200
permits: see ocean incineration
persistence: 60,61,140,163
PICs: 12,14,26,35,1 19,125,127,146,153,187
plankton: 161,163-165,181
plasma arc: 88
plume: see emissions
POHCs (principal organic hazardous constituents):

34,119,127,145
pollution control devices, effluents: see scrubbers
polychlorinated biphenyls: see PCBs
polychlorinated terphenyls: see PCTs
Port and Tanker Safety Act: 173
Port and Waterways Safety Act: 173
port facilities and infrastructure: 66,108,109,167
port selection: 38
principal organic hazardous constituents: see

POHCs
products of incomplete combustion: see PICs
public concerns and involvement: 7,27,41,42,168
pyrolysis: 88,93,96,98

RCRA: see Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act

recovery and recycling: see waste recovery and
recycling

reduction: see waste reduction
residence time: 36,102,103,115,120,126
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA):

40,46,56,63,120,121, 122,173,174
amendments: 3,10, 19,44,46,48,60,67,73,74,76,

82,83,84,85,121
classification of hazardous waste: 56,76

waste codes: 57,65
risks: see comparison of land-based and ocean in-

cineration
rotary cup: see atomization
rotary kiln: see land-based incineration

Science Advisory Board: 12,14,34,37,120,133,142,
146,161,164,184,186

scrubbers: 98,99,101,149,193
capacity limitations: 15,57,122
removal of combustion products: 12,26,57,120,

123,124,127
waste (effluent or sludge): 11,15,58,63,99,114,

121,127,151,152,153, 193
SeaBurn, Inc.: 108,109,111,112,113, 128
seawater buffering capacity: see buffering capacity
seawater scrubbers: 13,108,114,128,145
secondary chambers: 36,93
Shell Chemical Co.: 179,197
shiprider: 37,41,129,168
site designation: see ocean incineration
sludge wastes: see liquid incinerable wastes or

scrubbers
small quantity generators: 72,76
solid wastes: see liquid incinerable wastes
solvent recovery: 85,87
Southern California Bight: 146,148
Spain: 197
spills: 14,15,111,113,133,134, 152,160,162,184

cleanup: 14,15,163
rates: 136,137
sizes: 138

standards: see acid gases, CE, DE, DRE, or partic-
ulate emissions

mass emission concentration or rate standard: 34
starved air incineration: 93
statutory authority: see ocean incineration
steam nozzle: see atomization
supercritical fluid extraction: 87
supercritical water reactor: 88
Superfund: see CERCLA
surface impoundment: 9,81,83,127
surface microlayer: see microlayer
Sweden: 17,197,201
Switzerland: 197,201

Tacoma Boatbuilding, Inc.: 8,25,108,182
tamper-proof or tamper-resistant devices: 128,129,

168
tank containers: see intermodal
TCDD: see dioxin
temperature requirements: 126,128
tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD): see dioxin
tetrachlorodibenzofurans (TCDF): see dibenzofurans
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thermal destruction technologies (also see boilers
and furnaces): 84,88,

thin film evaporation: 87
total destruction efficiency (TDE): 34,120
Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA): 40,41,60,

62,63,101,124,126,173, 174,184
toxicity of emissions: see emissions
transfer, handling, and storage: 139,144,152,153
transportation of hazardous waste: see hazardous

waste
trial burn requirements: 123,126,128
type I or type 11 vessel: see ocean incineration

unburned waste (also see POHCs): 12,119,127,
145,153

underground injection: 9,57,81,83,127,187
United Kingdom: 18,197,198,201
upsets (malfunctions) or upset conditions: 35,125,

127,133,136,142
U.S. Coast Guard: see Coast Guard

vessel construction and design standards: see ocean
incineration

vessels: see individual names

Vesta: 107,108,196,197
volatilization: see metals
Vulcanus vessels: 9,101,108,109,134,136, 137,141,

143,151,164,179,180-182, 184,193,195-197,
200

waste analysis requirements: 112, 122, 128
waste end tax: 44
waste limitations: see metals
Waste Management, Inc.: see Chemical Waste

Management, Inc.
waste oils: 58,59,81,84

quantity: 65,66
recovery and recycling: 58,86
regulation as hazardous waste: 58,63,76,85,86

waste recovery and recycling: 9,10,16,63,65,67,68,
70,71,76,85,87

waste reduction: 3,10,16,43,44,63,67,69,7 1,76,86
water content: 55,109,140
water quality criteria: see marine water quality

criteria
Westat survey: 63,72,73,100
wet-air oxidation: 98


